
l o v e  y o u r  b o d y ™

 

Because you want more business..
At NutraLove®  We know that even the best and most innovative 
products need to be promoted. That is why we attract the 
customer with bright, informative and memorable  packaging. 
But it doesn’t stop there, the customer is engaged at the point of 
purchase by our hang tags that ask the question “Do you Know?” 
Followed up by the answer which will 
inform and motivate the customer to 
purchase the NutraLove

®

 brand. Once 
the consumer has tried our products, 
repeat sales are assured because of our 
innovation in serving individual health 
and beauty needs.  

At NutraLove®, we are always innovating 
to bring new exciting products that
 enhance your health and beauty from the 
inside out. Love your body™  with the 
perfect blend of science and nature.

NutraLove®

 

with custom activators

Custom formulas as easy as 1 - 2 - 3!

EXCITING NEW 
PRODUCT LINE

Because you only have one body... Nutra  love: Love Your Body  www.nutralove.com
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NutraLove® 
a Radius Products Company

7739 E Broadway, Suite #331
Tucson, AZ 85710 USA

877-918-LOVE
www.nutralove.com

  

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Why Nutralove (Curious?)

What’s New (Very Cool and Patent Pending!)

Connecting health and beauty, Nutralove is part of the next trend in hair
salon products. Many manufactures of hair products have extensive knowledge
in soap and to a greater degree marketing. Nutralove is �rst and foremost a
vitamin and supplement company that is now introducing its hair products
that not only make your hair look better but make your hair healthier.

Nutralove has even been awarded a United States patent pending for its
Irresistible shampoo line. Nutralove has also been granted seven FDA 
registration numbers in the Kingdom of Thailand for its vitamins.

More than simply a new brand in the United States, Nutralove is also 
introducing a new concept that merges unique patent pending delivery 
systems with the connection that health has with beauty.

Our new shampoo product for salons, permits the customer to customize
their shampoo through our unique patent pending delivery system. More
shine, no problem, more conditioner, no problem, more silk protein or
topical b vitamins again no problem.  The customer can even combine any
combination of individually available activators. No longer is the customer
limited to premixed shampoo products.ShampooIrresistible


